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THE UNCERTAINTY 0F LIFE.

TisE heur of deathi is uncertain; every
year, every day, every moment nay be
the last. It iq then a mark of folly te
atach ene's self to any thing which may
pass away in an instant, and by that
nieans lose the only blessing which will
neyer fail. Whatever, therefore, you
do solely for this wrorld, should appear
lest te you ; since you have here ne sure
hold of ary thing ; yeu can place no de-
pendence on any thing ; and yeu can
carry nothing away but what you treas-
ure up for heaven.

The kingdoms of the world, and al
tixeir glnry, ought net te balance a mo-
ment the interests of your eternal state ;
since a large fortune and an elevated
rank will not assure te you a longer life
than an inferior situation ; and since
they %vill prodnce only a more bitter
chagrin on your death beds, when you

*are about tû be seperated froni ilicm
forever. AIl your cares, aIl yeîar pur-
suits, ail your desires ouglit, then, to
centre iii securing a durable interest, an
eternal, happiness, whicli no person can
ravisli frorn you.

The hour of death is uncertain : You
ought then te die every day ;-not to
indulge yourselves in an action in which
you would be unwilling to be surprised;
-te consider all your pursuits as the
pursuits of a dying man, who every mo-
ment expects bis soul will be demanded
of himn;-to performn ail your works as
if you were that instant te renfder an ac-

ceunt of them ;-and since yeu Catnat
answer for the time which is te corne,
se te regulate the present that yen nway
have ne need of die future te inake te-
paration.

In fine, the heur of death is uncer-
tain :Do flot then defer repentance ;
do flot delay te turn to the Lord ; the
business requires haste. You cannot
assure yourselves even of one day ; and
yet yen put cff a prepaiatien for death
te a distant and uncertpin futurity.

If' you liad inxprudently stvallowed a
mortal poison, would you detay, to some
future time, te appiy a remedy whicli
xvas at hand, and which alone could pre-
serve life? 1 Vould the deatli whic'h yeu
carried in your own bosom admit of de-
lay and reniissness 't This is precisely
your condition. If you are wvise, take
immediate precaution.

You carry death in your seuls, since
you carry sin there. Hasten then te
apply a remedy; every instant is pre-
cious to him who cannot assure hirnself
of a single one. The poisenous draught
which infects your soul will flot permit
yen te continue long ; the gendness of
Go7d as yet offers yen a remedy ; basten
then te improve it, while time is allowed
Yeu.

Can there be need of exhortations te
induce yeu to resolve upen this ? Ought
it flot te suffice that the benifit of the
cure is pointed out te you ? Would it
ho necessary te exhort an unfortunate


